Mazus is shown to consist of three species in the Australia-New Zealand region. Mazus pumilio R. Br. of past concepts is shown to consist of two species, M. pumilio S.str. being confined to southeastern Australia and a new species, M. novaezeelandiae, to lowland New Zealand; morphological floral differences may reflect different breeding systems, with the former thought to be self-incompatible and the latter self-compatible. Mazus radicans (Hook. f.) Cheeseman is confined to New Zealand and extends to higher altitudes than M. novaezeelandiae. Its Howers may be small and cleistogamous or "bud-autogamous" as well as large and chmmogamous. Distinctions from M. pumilus (Burm. f.) Steenis, a weedy southeast Asian annual extending to a few locations in New Guinea, are given in the key to species.
INTRODUCTION
M azus is a genus of perenniai or annual herbs primarily centred in southeast Asia, from China, Japan and Taiwan to the Himalayas. A single weedy species, M. pumilus (Burm. f.) Steenis, extends from there through the Indonesian archipelago to New Guinea and Fiji (Steenis 1958 , Royen 1983 , Barker 1982a . A widely disjunct minor centre of the genus occurs in Australia and New Zealand in which two species have long been recognised, M. pumilia R. Bf. in marshy sites in southeastern Australia and lowland New Zealand, and M. radicans (Hook. f.) Cheeseman confined to higher regions in New Zealand. In the present study, which is part of continuing investigations in the systematics of Australasian Scrophulariaceae, the genus is shown to comprise three species in the region.
MATERIALS
Specimens have been examined from the herbaria AD, AK, BRI, CANB, CBG, CHR, HO, MEL, NSW, OTA, WElT and WELTU in Australasia, and BM, CGE, G, K, E, FI, L, LY, M, P, SING, Wand WU in the Northern Hemisphere. M. pumilia of Australia and its New Zealand segregate were cultivated by transplantation of stoloniferous material in the research glasshouse at the Adelaide Botanic Gardens.
TAXONOMY

Mazus Loureiro
Mazus Loureiro, Fl. Cochinch. (Sept. 1790) 385
Type species: M. rugasus Loureiro (= M. pumilus (Burm. f. ) Steenis, non M. pumilia R. Br.). Description Stoloniferous or rhizomatous, perennial or annual herbs. Leaves opposite or (in some Asian species) the upper ones alternate, sometimes forming basal rosettes by shortening of the internodes, minutely gland-dotted ("punctate") at least on the lower sUliace (confirmed so far in Australian and New Zealand plants); midrib prominent on lower side. Inflorescences terminal or (outside Australia and New Zealand) axillary racemes with one to several alternate flowers, sometimes tending to paniculate by the production of a lateral raceme, sometimes scaptifoml; bracts and bracteoles small, subulate, sometimes absent, the bracteoles alternate, borne on the pedicel well below the calyx. Calyx of 5 sepals fused in lower half or more into a tube, finely 5-or lO-ribbed. Corolla bilabiate; tube slightly longer than the calyx; upper lip porrect, 2-lobed; lower lip much larger, spreading, 3-lobed, with the throat behind comprising a raised palate of two longitudinal ridges covered (in the species seen) by clavate hairs. Stamens 4, didynamous, joined in pairs at the anthers; anther locules 2, confluent, widely divergent, separated by a distinct but incomplete septum. Ovary with many ovules; stigmas 2 broad flaps. Fruit a loculicidal capsule, the 2 valves entire (Li 1978) or 'Iindehiscent (see below): seeds many.
Discussi<J1l
This is a genus of mainly eastern and southem Asia, with almost all species from that region present in China (Li 1954) . It was once considered to comprise about 30 species (Bonati 1908) but Li (1954) , in a preliminary review of the genus, noted that these had "fluid characters and [were] in general not distinguisllable from each other"; he later estimated there to be only about ten species in the genus (Li 1978) . On the other hand, Royen (1983) has estimated that it consisted of 50 species. Obviously the genus is in need of revision. Because of the apparent plasticity of characters, studies of cultivated plants may prove advantageous.
The traditional distinction between groups of species with either "stolons" or "rhizomes" (Bonati 1908 , Li 1954 ) needs anatomical clarification.
In the absence of current revisional work in the genus, it has been considered desirable to fomlalise the results of the present study of the Australian and New Zealand representatives. There is no doubt thatM. pumilio R. Br. of prior c()ncepts, which occurred in both countries, consists of two species confined to opposite sides of the Tasman Sea. Propagation of stoloniferous material to concurrent flowering in the same glasshouse showed the character differences discerned from the study of herbarium material to be maintained. In addition, the two species may differ in breeding system. In cultivation the plants of Mazus novaezeelandiae, provided by MrT. Moss and Dr B.V. Sneddon (WELTU) from Queen Elizabeth Park, Paekakariki, formed fruits but M. pumilio s.str. (from Chinnock 6505) did not, indicating that the latter is an obligate outcrosser. The flowers were not bagged to prevent chance pollination by insects, nor could it he established whether the original material was from more than one plant, but it is likely that M. novaezeelandiae is self-compatible.
None of the capsules seen in the three species showed evidence of dehiscence. Li (1978) refers to capsules of Mazus being loculicidal with the valves remaining whole. It seems likely that the three Australasian species remain undehisced for some time; in the specimens of M. radieans in the collections Simpson CHR 205059 and Latter CHR 146045, for example, capsules are retained almost to the next flowering season.
Whether dehiscence takes place eventually and under what conditions 'remains to bc investigated. Variation from the normal ready dehiscence of Scrophulariaceae is to be seen in other Australasian members of the subtribe Mimulinae. For example, in certain species of Peplidium and Glossosligma (Barker 1982a) , capsules can be indehiscent while attached to a living plant. The walls become very fragile when they out aftcr death of the plant; seed is dispersed when they shatter. Whether the enlarged and reddened characteristics of the of M. radicans are of some significance in also warrants study. The derivation of Mazus, from the Greek mazos, papilla or breast, is misconstrued by Hooker (1853 Hooker ( , 1857 and subsequent authors (e.g. Black 1926 , Robertson j 957). These authors considered it to allude to the two longitudinal ridges on the lower side of the corolla throat. Loureiro (1790) clearly derived his name from the clavate hairs (his pedunculate papillae) which block the throat.
In the lists in the text, the last collected specimen seen from a region is cited to allow assessment of endangerment of the species. Australian records are listed in the regions adopted by the representative state herbaria, while those from New Zealand are put in the regions used for the Flora o/New Zealand (Allan 1961) . A full list of specimens examined is available from the author. Distinctions from M. pumilus (Bunn. f.) Steenis are given in the key opposite.
Mazus pumilio R, Sr.
M. pumilio R. Br., Prod. (1810) 439 (incL both unranked infraspecific taxa "a" and "P"); R. Br., Manuscript (unpublished: Burbridge 1955) (inc!. both unranked infraspecific taxa "a" and "P"); et auctt. e.g., End!., Ie. .5-18 mm, longer than the petiole, gradually attenuate at base, serrate-dentate to shallowly undulate, sometimes almost entire, narrowly recurved, at apex acute to rounded, sometimes with a short acumen, glabrous or with short, scattered to moderately dense eglanduJar hairs 0.1-0.4 (0.7) mm long, usually confined to the upper surface, especially on the midrib and veins, sometimes also below, very rarely scattered along the margins. Inflorescences arising from the apex of leaf rosettes, ?always telminal, 1-4(-13)-flowered, 15-80(-140) mm long; rhachis glabrous or shortly eglandular hairy, at least towards base; bracts absent from base of pedicels or ?caducous eady; pedicels 5-40 mm long; bracteoles I on pedicel, rarely 2 (or ?subtending another bud), and alternate, narrow-linear to narrow-subulate 0.08-4 mill long, entire, glabrous, rarely puberulent. Calyx slender, campanulate, 2.5-5.5 mm long, 5-6 mm long in fruit, obscurely 5-angJed, usually glabrous, sometimes with a few eglandular hairs 0.1--0.3(--0.4) mm long on midrib of teeth; teeth triangular or narrowly so, c. 1-2.5 mm long, somewhat shorter than tube, rarely a little longer (Wehl AD 97014178), acute or short-acuminate. Corolla in bud with upper lip external to lower, when mature 7.5-12 mm long along upper side, glabrous apart from dense narrow-clavate hairs on the palate extending down to between the base of the abaxial filaments and scattered tiny glandular hairs outside, pale blue, lilac or purple, with tube at least sometimes (Hemsley 6481) white, the palate yellow or ?white (Black Millicent, AD 97625164 p.p.) : tube slightly shorter than calyx to 1.5 times as long; upper lip 2.5-6.2 mm long, the lobes entire, bluntly acute, the sinus 0.6-1.6 mm deep; lower lip widely spreading from a narrow base, 5.5-10.9 x 8.5-14 mm, the lobes rounded, finely erose-undulate, the sinuses 1.3-3.2 mm deep; palate comprising 2 blunt ridges extending from the throat to the sinuses of the lower lip. Stamens glabrous, both pairs inserted at the same level, halfway along corolla tube; filaments curved through 90°, adaxial filaments c. 
Typification
Two collections of M. pumilio by Robert Brown match the protoJogue; one of more robust plants from Launceston (then Port Dalrymple), upon which the unnamed infraspecific taxon "a" was based, the other of very small plants from King Island, which formed the basis of taxon "13". Both contain much wellcollected material. With all other things being equal, the lectotype has been selected from among syntypes from the former collection for several-reasons. Firstly, Brown placed it first, possibly as the most representative of his view of the species. Secondly, it cont~ins more material overall. Finally, unlike taxon "13", it has developing fruits. Although not important in lectotypification, it does happen to be more representative of the species. From Brown's annotations, the duplicates seen of this collection were all available to him until after he completed his naming of the species and designated the infraspecific taxa. The BI\1 syntype is fully annotated and is the choice as lectotype. Cheeseman 1906, and Allan 1961) were distinguished on flower size, so that small-flowered forms of M. radicans were placed in this species. Salmon (1963) recognised the differences between the two species in indumentum but, according to him, M. radicans only had large flowers.
Details of corolla coloration are all too few. Nevertheless, in my experience and from those few specimens with notes, the corolla is white. The occasional blue coloration referred to by Allan (1961) probably applies to the small-flowered form of M. radicans. Relationships M. novaezeelandiae is closely allied to the Australian species M. pumilio with which, till now, it has been confused. It is likely that they are sister species, with the floral differences reflecting the general differences between the floras on either side of the Tasman, many New Zealand species tending to be less showy in coloration and of smaller flower size and more highly autogamous than their Australian congeners (Barker 1982b , Lloyd 1985 .
Whether M. radicans is closely allied awaits a revision and anatomical investigation of the horizontal runners in each species.
Orthography
Since formulating the spelling "novaezeelandiae" and returning loan specimens so annotated, a note by Garnock-Jones (1987) has appeared suggesting use of "novae-zelandiae" in new epithets. Unfortunately, he gave no basis for his choice, other than implying it conformed with accepted usage of Latin and Latinisation. I retain my original spelling as, although Steam (1966) gives the form "novae-zelandiae" for "of Maws in Australia
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New Zeaiand", he gives "Zcelandia" as the appropriate Latinisation of Zeeland (the Netherlands) from which New Zealand derives. Use of the form "novaezeelandiae" has occurred in literature (e.g. Euphrasia Sect. Novae-zeelandiae Du Rietz; Hydrocoty/e novae-zeelandiae DC.), and there is no rule against this spelling, The ICBN (Art. 23.1, Art. 73.9) allows original in which the has been omitted. This has been done here. Description Perennial herb; main branches prostrate, rooting at nodes, leaf-bearing or subterranean and horizontal; lateral branches short, leafy, with distinct internodes. Leaves s]Jathulate, ?discolorous, at least sometimes brown blotched towards margins; petiole 3-70 mm long, lined on either side by membranous wing; blade obovate to elliptic or broadly so, 5-35 x 4-15 mm, shorter OJ longer than petiole, gradually or abruptly attenuate at base, margin shallowly undulate to serratecrenate, slightly recurved, broad-acute to rounded at apex, with soft, moderately long to long eglandular hairs above and along margins. J nj70rescences terminal on the short lateral branches, 1-3(4 )-flowered, 15-130 mm long; rhachis glabrous or eglandular hairy, at least in distal parts; bracts rarely present subtending pedicels, ?caducous early; bracteoles similar in size and shape, 1-72 alternate along pedicels, the second (lower) bracteole possibly a bract with bud still to develop, narrow-linear to narrow-subulate, 2.5-7 mm long, entire, glabrous or eglandular hairy; pedicels 3-35 mm long. Calyx broadly campanulate, 3-7. Capsule persisting undehisced and included in pink to red, greatly enlarged calyx, broadly ellipsoid, 6.5-7.5 x 3.5-5.5 mm, compressed, truncate, topped by style base, the capsule ellipsoid-acuminate when few seeds fanned (Chapman CHR 219792); seeds usually many, rarely few forming from many ovules, perfectly broadly ellipsoid (0.8 ?immature) 1-1.2 x 0.7--0.8 mm, yellow-brown (?immature) to darkish brown, finely densely reticulate with aureolae isodiametric. Chromosome number: n = 52 (Hair & Beuzenberg 1960: voucher Brockie CHR 101965 Using the key to Australasian Mazus in this paper, he found that "both specimens clearly key out to Mazus radicans". I have seen colour slides of the material and concur with his statement.
Selected and Cited
Distribution and Ecology
Endemic to New Zealand on North, South and Stewart Islands ( fig. 2) , M. radicans occurs usually from 100-1100 IT! a.s.l., but down to sea level on the Southland coast and on Stewart Island. Johnson & Brooke (1989) . In most material (e.g. Kirk WELT 59901, Petrie AK 7624, Colenso WELT 23519, Kirk WELT 59899, Kirk WELT 59898), they occur amongst specimens also with larger flowers, while in Leask WELT 64146, Kirk WELT 59902 and Aston WELT 59926, no large flowers are present and the very short styles (c. 2.5-3 mm long) on the capsules make it unlikely that large flowers were ever present on the material collected.
It is unlikely that this small-flowered material represents an intergrade with M. novaezeelandiae; the species is unknown from these locations. Apart from differences in dimensions of the calyx, corolla parts and style, the plants have all the characteristics of M. radicans. Thus, the calyces are stout and densely covered by long egJandular hairs, and the palate is densely covered with clavate hairs. Since these small flowers tend to occur on material with small leaves and reduced rhachis and pedicel lengths, it is possible that this is a response to environmental conditions, of a sort probably not conducive to vigorous growth. Furthermore, the typical larger flower form is showy and probably outcrossed. It follows that the small obscure flowers may be self-pollinating, possibly "bud~ autogamous", which can be produced on the same plant as larger chasrnogamous Bowers, as commonly occurs in plants with cleistogamous flowers. Perhaps this occurs when environmental conditions are unfavourable to visits by insect pollinators. The flowers, therefore may be analogous to reduced flowers telminating inf1or-escences in various Scrophulariaceae (e.g. Euphrasia : Barker 1982b A collection, Anon. WELT 59927, from the coast just north of Wellington, contains a mixture of specimens, some typical of M. novaezeelandiae with their small narrow-campanulate calyces and small corollas with a subglabrous palate, others resembling the putatively "bud autogamous" form of M. radicans, with small canlpanulate covered by moderately dense long egiandular hairs and small corollas with the palate densely covered by clavate hairs, and still others resembling small-flowered M. radicans in all characters hut for the subgJabrous calyCeS.
Two explanations seem mosliikeiy. The first is that these variants have resulted from hybridlsation. If a clinical intergradation were the cause, this phenomenon would be expected to occur more widely throughout both islands. Instead, the two species otherwise show little other evidence which could be attributed to intergradation (see M. radicans, "Notes"); and have largely divergent, if overlapping ranges, M. radicans apparently OCCUlTing at higher altitudes or latitu des, both climatic preferences.
The other likely explanation is that the intcnncdiate are a variant with a of the small-flowered tonn of M. rodieans. 
